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riess or the gain, if thte soui were asleep. Assuredly the blessedneas9 of the
iiteotis arter death, consists in their having entered hecaven ; in being %vith

thle Lord; behiolding the King in bis beauty. Look across the flood of Jordan,
,àmi sec the happy sotil plant its foot on the heatveniy shore ; the latnd of cease-
less joy and of deathless love. Are they biessed ? Vien tie death-patl inay
be dark, the vestibule long atnd dreary, but it lead8 into the temple of heaven.
Are thev biessed ? Then the shadows of deathi fiee away, and the music of heaven
fills the soul.

1Ail te dead are uot blessed. The atate of thiose ivho lived witltout God is sad
and solenin. The portion of the wicked ia endiess ruin, deep despair. We warn
those who are yet living out of Christ ; trusting not their soul's salvation to him
,whose arm is strong to pave. Perhaps aroused to some degree of feeling, you

bay, 11et nie die thte death of the righteous, and Jet my last end Ucle bi. ern-
eryou nust live the life of the righteous in order te die his death. It is truti

ýnns~t'tC.i~ - ut- Ufurdu: mte truLit in Jesus.
TVhis sun stittes in beauty ail through the day of grace, and doc~s not cease Liii it
sets behîxtd the dark mountains of eternal deapair. Put flot off considering what
Ille gospel makes knovn,-tlie way te live, the wnay to, die. The longer you delay
Ilie danger increases. Haste then to live, by acccpting the offer of saivation.
>elieve on Jesus.

1 It i not by any mere man, that we can ho miade ready to die. The hand of a,
priest cannot put a paasport te hecaven into our banda, Nve Must have Lruth in our
hearta. Christ, as our redec:ning priest, and aIl prevailing mediator %we trust,
and then ive are in te Lord, and so are blessed in life, in death, and through
eternity. Observe,

Il-The state of pence and reward f0, which they hiave gone 'Tit they
ntay rest from their labors, and their works do follow theni." The passage gIVes-
,us a view of the future, and shows te influence which the present bears on it.
tre is a state of peace and rewvard Lo whichi the beioved of the Lord have de-
pnrted. WVe get a glimpse of glory, in the expression, 'lthey rest fromi their
,Labors." Earth is the scene of toil ; hseaven, of peace and rest. "I here is a reat
,ýl,% remaineth for te pe.)ple of God." \Ve gather thua what earth is, and w~hat
heaven ah ail prove to the faithful eoul. To te lieart that is a strang,,er itere, the
entes, perplexities, hardships, sins, sufferinga and sorrows of earth are Loil ; but
there is a reat fromn ail those ia the home above. The beggar at te rich mal' s
' ate is carried by angels into Abrahiam's bosom. Life's lighit afflictions past,
the far more exceeding, even the eternal %veighit of glory is enjoyed. The source
of munng is dried up ; suffering ttow ia unfeit, the throne la possessed, for if
,we suifer with hini, we shall aise reign with hlm. Sorrow is unknown. IlThey

haihunger ne more, neither thirat nny more, neither sitail te sun iight on thein,
ptor any Iteat; for te Lamb whiclh is in the midagt of the titrene shall feed themn,
'ànd sitali leed themn te living fountaina of waters ; and God shall wipe alvny al
tears from their eyes." Victory la theirs!1 titey rest from the fatigues of wvar, nd
'car an imimortal erown. To the high estate for which Lbey struggied, they have

rtaen ; the height of satisfaction la gained ; they bloom. in the celestial paradise.
~Shall we then, -%vio may be left bebind, mourn for tem as if titey liad e~tne
happiness for pain, satisfaction for disquietude, rest for Loil ?

Il Wold ye wveep foir thte bird that bath fouitd ita nest?
Wotuld ye weelt for te clttld on its motitcr's breat?
Yoffld 'yc wecp) for te fléwver frota iLs calyx burst?
For thte fevered ip tat liatit qucnclied iLs tirat,
Fo- te niariiter siittlted fr-oin te stormy biiloiv,
And repoaittg in pence on bis swect honte pilloNv."

From ail te serrows and pains of ime, the righteou s have departed, let us
tîterefore 1 ook up since their redemption bath come; safely arrived at hume, they
dwell ln ;ite ntidst of ail conceivabie enjoyment, encircled by thte arma of ever-
lasting love,


